
Tuesday, December 16, 1873.

LOCAL DEPARTMENT.
fWTfoMees of MsrrlM-n- find Death! not exoefMlfnir

rouB linns, will be inserted friwi, ami friends throughout
the cnutity are requested to Bend such notice in.

of Uesect, Poetry, Ac will Invariably
be charged for at the rate of rivs cents per Hue.

Brief Items.
We do not publish tbe proceedings, held

at the Teachers' Institute this week, as
promised, as the Secretary has failed to
furnish us the copy.

e learn that the puddlers employed in
tho Mill at Duncannon, have struck in con-
sequence of a reduction of their wages to
$3.00 per day, and consequently work at
the mill is suspended.
VSome one in this place is soiling very
"belligerent whiskey." Its effect was
coticable on Saturday last. The temper-
ance committee, must be composed of
blind men, or they would see who it is,

Some scamp placed a tie on the track a
short distance from Lewistown, and came
near wrecking the Fast Line. Fortunately
tbe took up the tie, and car-lie- d

it along till the train stopped.

n Friday night, Mr. John Singer, while
crossing the bridge near the residence of
Jacob Setter, in Centre twp., drove so
near the edge, that he tipped his buggy
over into the stream. Fortunately no dam-
age was done. The accident was caused
by the extreme darkness of the night.

The indictment in tbe Juniata court of
Messrs. J. English West and Sheriff

of Mifflin county, for burning
John Wiud's shanty on the Wheeler &
West property in Licking Creek Valley,
was, after a hearing cf the prosecution,
quashed by Judge Junkio, it being found
that there was no ground at all for tbe
indictment.

A. W. 0. Tbe Timet, Peterson Maga-

zine and Woods', with the chromo Yo
Semite, will all be sent to one address for
$3.75.

A Sew Story. A story of remarkable
interest ia now being prepared for The
Times. We shall commence its publica-
tion in the first January number, and it
will run for several weeks.

Shot. On Tuesday night last, Mr.
Philip Keel, a resident of Allen's Cove,
Fenn township, ' found a large she wolf
snugly caught in a trap that had been set
for foxes. The approach of Mr. E. caused
tbe animal to get away with the trap, which
broke, and in order to effect ber capture it
was found necessary to shoot ber. She
measured about six feet from tip to tip.
We are informed that the county premium
for a wolf is$14, which Mr. Keel will of
course receive.-1-Recor- d.

After the Fire. Mr. Grier has already
commenced cleaning away the rubbish left
by the fire, so that the premises may be
ready for building on. What dispositions
will be made by tho owners of the various
lots is not yet known, but we hardly think
property so favorably situated will long be
left vacant.

' Quite number of persons have articles
missing that were removed during the fire,
and do not know where to find them. It
would ' be a good idea for persons having
such articles in their possession to leave
word at one of the stores what artioles they
have, so that they may get into the hands
of the proper owner ' ' . -

The insurance companies promptly set-

tled their losses, and among other losses
paid by the Insurance Company, was an
insurance of $2,000 on the building owned
by Dr. Sweeney.

On Friday last, one week after the fire,
large pieces of timber were found still
burning amid the ruins.

Should be Arrested. On Thanksgiving
morning, says the Ebensburg Herald, a
young married man, named Jesse Hoffman,
who resides at Loyd's station, in White
townBhip, left his home before daylight in
company with a man, a comparative stran-
ger in that section, for tbe purpose of vis-

iting Altoona. lie had a considerable sum
of money about bis person which he was
to pay over to a party in Altoona. Failing
to return to his home after a reasonable
lapse of time, a party was dispatched to
Altoona to ascertain if be was there. The
party to whom Hoffman was to pay the
money was first visited, when it was ascer-
tained that be hod not been there.

'

In the , course of a week, the stranger
with whom Hoffman had gone away re-

turned, and upon being questioned iu re-

gard to the whereabouts of Hoffman be
stated that the last he saw of bim was in
New York; ! There are other circumstances
onuected With this affair which are highly

suspicious of foul play, and which we think
it better to be withheld from publication
for the present. They are sufficient, how
ever, to demand the immediate arrest of
this stranger, whose name we have not
learned. If he has not been arrested ere
this, he should be at once.

Tbe stranger is a Southerner, and Is em-
ployed in the capacity of a " striker" in
tlacksmith shop at Loyd's station.

Church Notice.
Methodist Service Preaching in the M.

IS. church next Sabbath evening. Prayer-jneetlu-g

on Thursday evening..
Reformed Church Preaching next Sab

bath at 1U o clock A. M. 1'rayer meeting
on Thursday evening.

Preaching iu the Presbyterian church
next ttabbata at 11 A, 51. and at 6J P. M

Cumberland County. From the. Cum-

berland ' county papers of 'last week we
copy the following f, , f

Recently some villian entered the barn
of Mr. James McCormlck, near Shlppens-bur- g,

and out the tail off one of his best
teen. ,

A woman' named Mrs. Margaret Gates,
who resided with her husband, about two
miles East of Churohtown, committed
suicide on Sunday morning of last week,
while laboring under temporary aberration
of the mind.

(

Two large hogs belonging to Mr. George
Sheafter, of Carlisle, took sick and died in
a short time week before last.

On Thursday last a fine large hog belong-
ing to Adam Fredericks,sickened and died.
All of these hogs were in good order for
slaughtering. No cause oan be assigned
for the singular death of the above porkers.

One day Inst week while Mr. II. Ilcysln-ge- r,

jeweler, was proceeding through John-
ston Moore's park to his residence, for the
purpose of repairing a clock, he was at-

tacked by large deer, and had it not been
for the timely arrival of Mr. Moore, who
dispatched the animal by cutting its throat,
might have sustained serious, if not fatal
injuries. Mr. Moore has a number of these
animals running loose about his premises.

On Thursday night last Mr. 1). K. Span-gle- r,

who resides ou South West street,
Carlisle, together with his family, came
very near being suffocated by gas from a
coal stove in the following manner : In one
of the rooms on the first floor is a stove,
the heat-pip- e of which connects with the
sleeping apartments on the second floor,
with a register. Shortly before the 'family
bad retired for the night the register was
opened to allow sufficient heat in the rooms
to make them comfortable. Sometime
during the night Mr.Spangler was awaken-
ed by one of ids children making a queer
noise, and found himself aud the remainder
of his family almost smothered. Fortu-
nately Mr. S. had sufficient strongth left
him to reach the front door of the house
and call for help. His brother who resides
in the house adjoining, on hearing his cries
immediately proceeded to tho assistance of
the others, and found the sleeping apart-
ments entirely impregnated with ooal
gas, and the inmates almost suffocated. A
physician was procured who administered
the necessary medical restoratives and in a
short time the sufferers had almost entirely
recovered. This was a most fortunate es-
cape from death, and should serve as warn-
ing to others to see that their stoves are
properly adjusted before they retire for the
night.

Another family named Grubc,. residing
in South Middluton township, narrowly es-
caped death from the same cause as the
above.

Juniata County. From the Mifllintown
papen of last week we copy tbe follow-

ing ! .:. .

Ou last Thursday John Kerliu, an aged
citizen of Patterson, while passing through
bis yard, missed his footing, which caused
tbe breaking or rupturing of an internal
blood vessel, from whioh he bled to death
in about an hour. ' -

Some days ago a boy attending school
at Fair View, Fayette township, carried a
loaded pistol with' him into the school
room. While handling it there ' it was
discharged. The oonteuts of tho concern
passed between the beads of two children
that sat in front. ..

' '
The Rev. 8. W. Seibert, who was ap-

pointed Missionary along tho Juniata river,
last Spring, by the Central Pennsylvania
Conference of the Evangelical Association,
is at present holding a series of meetings
in the school house, In Patterson. The
altar is nightly crowded with penitents,
and up to this writing upwards of twenty
persons, according to their profession, have
found peace by believing iu Jesus.

We learn thai our friend D. Port Beale,
last week shipped from Philadelphia to
this county, a brown mare that trotted her
mile in 2:43, and in a day or two after her
arrival in Tuscarora Valley,' she died of
lock-ja-

.

Blalu Photograph Gallery. The sub-
scriber has in Blain, Perry Co., the best
built ground floob Photograph gallery
in the state. It was established five years
ago, and is devoted exclusively to picture
making, and producing every style and size
of picture from "gem" to a life size pho-
tograph 18 by 23 inches. Every facility
lor putting up pictures in lockets, cases,
&o. Also albums and picture frames con-
stantly on hand. Call and see specimens,
tf WM. BEGAR, Prof. Photographer.

Store Stand for Sale. A first class oanal
Grocery Stand with every convenience, sit
uated one mile south of Liverpool and in

good neighborhood. The subscriber
wuthing to go west, will sell at a bargain to

...1 .1 M 1 1. i

call at the residence or address,
WILLIAM JTH Y,

B013t Liverpool, Perry Co., Pa. "

TO DAY. We call attention to tbe adver
tisement of To-D- in another column.

'l nis paper seems to Have laid out a path Tor
itself, aiming to furnish a d

paper at a pries that placet It within reach of
all lntolllpent readers, and sparing no expense
to tecum the beat reading matter for its pat-
rons.

Added to this, the tonnd Judgment and ex- -
qulaita taste that it shown In itt selection of
Premium Curoinoi enables Agents to offer In
ducement! that are Irresistible.
' Last year Mrt. Anderaon't " Just Bo High,"
wst tbe subject, and few thought it could be
excelled, but now tbe publishers come forward
with another charminir child nlctare. "Mule.
Sunshine," by the tame artist, and also a
UUromoor one of the celebrated Blrkot Foster'
moat beautiful landscapes la water-colo- r. Each
subscriber lias a choice of either one of the
above named chrotnos, and we do not exagger-
ate when wo tay that neither one could be pur
chased for loss than seven dollars. Tho tmh.
Ushers wish agent! everywhere, and offer lib- -
oral inuuccuieun. , n

.,. AUCTIOX GOODS.

A lot of goods from aa AS5I31?E2'S A9&

HON SALS, In Philadelphia, wVwr being
resolved by the lubscrlbor, IT you vast bar
g&ini now li tho time.

tlTOnthe 7th four, white mon, armed
and disguised, 'representing' themselves to
be .United States detoctives in search .'of
counterfeit money, visited the house of
Henry Deering, a small farmer on the
Washington turnpike, near Baltimore.
After entering the bouse' pistols were pre-

sented at tbe heads of Mr. and Mrs. Deer-
ing, aud the latter compelled to discloss
where their money was kept. Tbe robbers
then secured about 250 and made their
escape, but were afterwards captured in
Baltimore. ...

'

tST A gentlemanly villain, bearing the
sweet name of Bob, told a Mattering tale to
the sheriff of Kosciusko county, Ind., about
a plot to rob the First National Bank by
the same gang that lately robbed a train in
Iowa. , So wisely did the gentle Bob charm
that the Sheriff gave him $20 to enable
him to work up the matter, and stationed
a posse to nab the burglars. The posse
1b still stationed, and the sheriff foars Bob
has been " foully dealt with." Bob has
the same impression concerning the sheriff.

The Most Popular Medicine Extant.

1810. Over 30 Years, 1873.
SINCE TUE INTRODUCTION OF

PERItY DAVIS'

PAIN -- KILLER!
And after thirty years' trial the " PAIN-KIL- -

LER" may Justly be styled the great medicine
of the world, for there is no region of the globe
into which it hns not found its way, and none
where It has not been largely and highly prized.
Moreover, there is no cllraato to which it has
not proved itself to be well adapted for the euro
of considerable variety of diseases j it Is admir-
ably suited for every race. It has lost none of
its good name uy repeated trials, but continues
to occupy a prominent position in every medi-
cine chest ; and it still receiving the most un-
qualified testimonials to its virtues, from per-
sons of the highest character and responsibility.
rnysicians oi tne nrst respectability recom-
mend It as a most effectual preparation for the
extinction of pain. It is not only the best
remedy ever known lor lirulses, (Juts, Barns,
Ac, but for Dysentery or Cholera, or any tort
of bowel complaint, it It a remedy unsurpassed
lor emciency ana rapidity or action: in the
great cities of India aud other hot climates, It
has become the Standard Medicine for all such
complaints, as well as for Dyspepsia, Liver
Complaints, and other kindred disorders. For
Coughs and Colds, Canker,Asthma, and Rheu-nmtl- o

difilcnltles, it hai been proved by the
most abundant and convincing testimony to be
an invaluable medicine. No article ever at-
tained such unbounded popularity. As an ex-

ternal and Internal medicine, the Fain-Kill-

sianqs unrivaled. .,

Thirty Years are certainly a lone enoucrh
time to prove the efficiency of any medicine,
and that the PAIN-KILLE- it deserving of all
its proprietors claim for it, it amply proved by
tbe unparelelled popularity it hat attained. It
it a ture and effective remedy. It it told in al-
most every country In the world, and it becom-
ing more .and mord popular, every year. Itt
healing properties have been fully tested, all
over the world, and it needs only to be known
to be prized. Be ture you buy none but the
genuine, manufactured by Pebrt Davis &
Son, Providence, K. I.

t3T Sold by all Druggists.

Tape Worm I Tape Worm !
Removed In a few hours with harmless Vegeta

ble Medicine. Mo fee asked until the entire
worm, with head, passes. Refer those altllcted to
residents of the city whom I have cured, that had
been unsuccessfully treated at the Jeftorson Med-
ical College, on Tenth Street; had taken in vain,
turpentines, tli specllles, and all known
remedies. Dr. E. F. KTJNKEL, No. 259 North
Ninth Htreet. Philadelphia. The Doctor has been
In business for over twenty-liv- e years, and Is per-
fectly reliable. Call and see. Advice free. Re-
moved Taiwworm from a child si years old,
measuring a) feet. At his oftlee can be seen spec-
imens, soma of them over forty feet In length,
which have been removed in less than three hours,
by takiiiK one dose of his medicine. Dr. Kunkel's
treatment Is simple, safe and perfectly reliable,
and no fee until the worm, with head, passes. Dr.
E. F. Kiiukul, 260 North Ninth Kt. Philadelphia.

uoasuiutiiuu at uiuce or oy man irue. M oozt

tT Vlck's tloral Quids it published quar
terly at 25 cento a year. The first number for
1874 hat been received, and Is a beautiful and
most interesting publication for those interest-
ed In floral pursuits, as well as valuable for
horticulturists, its colored plate or a Double
Portulaca is a gem. Its 800 pages contain,
besides its volume of reading matter 600 en-

graving! of flowers, plants, implements, Ac.
Mr. Vick Is one of the most extensive florists
In the country, and our dealings with him
warrant ui in taying that towards his custom-
ers he docs more than be promise!, his address
Is " James Vick, Rochester, N. Y.

Chapped Hands, face, roueh skin, pimples.
ringworm, salt-rheu- and other cutaneons af
fections cured, the skin made soft and smooth.
by Juniper Tar Soap, made by Caswell, Haz-
ard & Co., New York. Be certain to get the
Juniper Tar Soap, at there are many Imitation!
made witn common tar wnicn are worthless.

4Vd 4w
r -

The Household Panacea.
and

Family Liniment .'.

It tlie best remedy,! n the world for the fallowing
complaints, viz. i Cramps In the Limbs and Stom-
ach, . Pain In the Stomach , Bowels, or Side, Rheu
matism In all Itt forms, Bllllout Colic, Neuralgia
Dysentery, Colds, Fresh Wounds, Burns, Sore
Throat, Spinal Complaints, Sprains and Bruises,
Chills and Fever. For Internal and External use.

Its pperatlon it not ouly to relieve the patient,
but entirely removes the cause of the complaint.
It penetrates and pervades the whole system, re
storing healthy action to all its parts, and quick
ening the blood. '

TI1K HOUSEHOLD PANACEA IS
lurRKLY Vegetable and All Healing.

Prepared by
CURTIS & BROWN,

No. 215 Fulton Street, New York
For sale by all druggists. 27. b lyr.

Thirty Years' Experience of an '

old Siursc.
Mrs. Wlnelow's Soothing; Syrup Is the

prescription of one of the best Female Physi-

cians and Nurses In the United States, and hat
been used tor thirty yean with never falling safe-
ty and success, by millions of mothers aud chil-
dren, from the feeble Infant of one week old to
the adult. It correct! acidity of the stomach, re-

lieves wind colic, regulates the bowels, and gives
rest, health and comfort to mother aud child. We
bellevo It to be the Best and Surest Remedy in the
World In all esses of DYSENTERY and DIAR-RHCE-

IN CHILDREN, whether It arises from
Teething or from any other cause. Full direc-
tions for using will accompany each bottle.
None Genuine unlets th facsimile of CURTIS A
PERKINS It 00 the outside wrapper. Sold by all
Medicine Dealers. ' 2T b lyr

Children often look Pale aud
Sick

from no other cause than .having worms In the
stomach -- : . j i '

BROWN'S VERMIFUGE COMFITS
will destroy Worms without injury to the child,
being perfectly WHITE, and free from all color-lu- g

or other injurious ingredients usually used In
worm preparations.

CURTIS BROWN. Proprietors, i .; .

No. 215 Fulton Street, New York.
Sold by Druggists and Chemists, and dealers in

Medicines at TwKNTT-Frv- i Cents a Box. 27b lyr.

OBSTACLES TO MARRIAGE.
Happy Relief for Young Men from the effects of

Errors and Abuses in early life, Manhood Re-
stored. Impediments to Marriage removed. New
method of treatment. New and remarkable rem-
edies. Books and circulars, sent free In sealed
envelopes. Address, HOWARD ASSOCIATION,
No. 2 Mouth Ninth St.. Philadelphia. Pa.. an In-
stitution having a high reputation for honorable
conduct and professional skll. 4M p 1 y.

IIORTXER'8
BRONCHO LARYNGEAL TROCIE8.

A. R. HORTTER,
J3. E. Corner of 20th & Green Streets,

46 6m i PHILADELPHIA.

RJ Many Suffer rather than take nnnscons
medicine i and this It not to bo wondered at, at
the remedy It often worse than the disease.
Sufferers from coughs, colds, Influenza, sore
throat, or tendency to Consumption, will find
In Dr. Wistar's Balsam of Wild Cherry a reme-
dy as agreeable to the palate as effectual In
removing disease.

t5?" Rtlfnft fjlmnmnn nf T.lhartv AfntnA licit
a stiff leg bent at the knee, limbered aud
Bbicugtueueu uy hue use ui iismuson s Anoayne
Liniment.

r.V Th nrnnrWnri nf .Tihnain. A nnAttnA
Liniment, Parsons' Purgative Pills, and Sheri-
dan's Cavalry Condition Powdert, have pub- -

, . ...ii i i i 1 - i l(iisucu a ruauuoie ana instructive pampmct,
which may be had free by mail.

A Form for Rent. A farm for rent with
stock. Two good horses, three milk cows,
and three heifors will be sold or rented
reasonably. Apply to

. ABRAHAM GOOD,
Liverpool, Steam Mills,

tf Perry Co. Pa.

County Price Current.
Bloomfield, December 1J, 1873.

Flax-See- 1 6u
Potatoes as
Butter V pound 20 cents.
Eggs V dozen 20 "
Dried Apples V pound, Octs "
Dried Peaches, 812ots.Vlb.
Pealed Peaches, 12 18 cts. "
Cherrle j cts. "

" Pitted 15 Q 18 cts.
Blackberries, 8 06 cts. "
Onions V bushel 75 "

NEWPORT MARKETS.
lOarrected Weekly by Knxngh k Brother.

DEALERS IN '

J It VI IV Ac PKODUCE.
' , . J Newport, December 13, 1873.

Flour, Extra 17 00
" Super. 6 50

White Wheat V bu 1 40

Red Wheat 1308130
Rye, C570
Corn, 4oiotOats V 32 pounds, gg

( (
Barley - 75
Clover Seed 004 00
Timothy Seed, 3 00

Flax Seed, 1 70
Potatoes, 35 U)

Oround Alumn Salt...... 1901 80
Llmeburner's Ctal 240
Stove Coal,.. 4 75 t 75

Pea Coal 3 00
Smith Coal , 25 cts. W bus.
Cross Tles,8!l feet loag W 60 cents
Baoon 6 8

FISH, SALT, LIMJS AND COA1.
Of all kind! always on hand and for tals at the

lowest market Kates.- Five per cent oil for Cash.

CARLISLE PRODUCE MARKET.
COIlllKITED WEEKLY.

BY R. WOODWARD k SON.
1 ; Carlisle,. December 12. 1873.

Family Flour, .?. fj.00
SuperUneKlour, ;,. 4.5,0

Superfine Rye Flour, 4.50
White Wheat, 1.50
Red Wheat 1 45

Rye 05

Corn. M
Oats 40
Cloverseed, ..,. 4.00
Tim'othyseed 2.75
Flaxseed i.go
G. A. Salt 1.75

Philadelphia Price Current.
COIIKECTEO WEEKLY BY

J. O. McNsughton, Jc. Xshelmsn, W. D. E.helmin

J. . McXaug-hto- V Co.,
4KUbliahed 18S7.)

(Successors to Fostlethwalte, McNaughton & Co.,)

General Commission Merchants,
No. 234 South Front St.

rvjouslirumeuUi f Lumbar, Oram, Fruit, Poultry, Butter,
jvkk.1 viuio, aua, auuuiutti.

Philadelphia. Dcemcer 13, 1873.

Flour Superfine. f 3 60 4 25 ,
'" Extra, ... 4 25 4 00

" Fancy : T 00 US ' 8 60 '

White Wheut, 1 75
'

I 85 ,

Red Wheat, 1 62 1 65
'Rye, , ' 65 65

Cloverseed, 7 8 per Ik

Timothy Seed, S 00 8 50 bush
Corn, '61 65
Oats, white, 47 60
Oats, mixed, 41 44

Lard, country, 9 per ft .

Onions, red and yellow. 4 50 iOOperbbl
Eggs. .' ss e SO ;

Butter prime roll 23 '28 '
n common, ';'' 18 22

Wool washed, .. 46 , 60 per
" unwashed' 25 30 perls

Spring Chickens, ' 16 17 "
Live " ' 13 14 "
Feathers Live deese prime, 70 75 "

" " . "Inferior, 25 SI

T'J'mnnt1)lliMnnnijJUL

'
)n Of'tAliA ftOih 1 AVi K.

A
5l

the home of tbe bride In Perrysvlllo, by Rev,
W. R. Whitney, Mr. William H. John, of Pat-
terson, and Mrs. Sarah E. Sabln, of Perrytvllle.

Abd Bmkioh. On Nor. 97th: 1873, at the
residence of tbe bride's mother In Perrysvllle,
by the same, Mr. Samuel Ard, ion of Sheriff
Joseph Ard, of Mifllintown, and Miss Maggie
Smelgh, of Perrysvllle.

Delancy Fohtney. On December 8, 1878,
at the residence of John F.sh, of Spruce Hill
township, by the same, Mr. Samuel Delancy,
of Spruce Hill township, and Ruhamma Fort-ne- y,

of Waterloo, Pa.
Vahner 8titt On the 8d Inst., by Rev.

C.Myers, Mr. Edmund C. Vomer and Miss
Nancy H. Stilt, both Of Lack township, Juni-
ata county.

Bimontom Paden. On the 11th Inst., at
the bride's residence In Tuscarora township,
Perry county, Pa., by the Rev. Win. Qnlgley,
Mr. John Simonton, and Mrs. Busnn Padeu,
both of Perry county. Pa.

THE SUN.
WEEKLY, AND DAILY

THE WEEKLY SUN is too widely known to
require any extended rccommendntlon but the
reasons which have already given it fifty thou-tau-d

subscribers, and which will, we hope.give
It many thousands more, are briefly as fol Iowa :

It is a ilret-rat- o newspaper. All the newt of
the day will be found In it, condensed when
unimportant, at full length when of moment,
and always presonted lu a cleor, Intelligible,
and Interesting manner.

It is a flrst-rnt- e family paper, full of enter-tainl-

and Instructive reading of every kind,
but containing nothing that can offend the
most delicate and scrupulous taste.

It Is a first-rat- e story paper. The best talcs
and romances of current literature are careful-
ly selected and legibly printed In Its pages.

It Is a flrst-rut- e agricultural paper. The
most fresh and Instructive articles on agricul-
tural topics regularly appear In this depart-
ment.

It Is nn Independent political paper, belong-
ing to no party and wearing no collar. It
tights for principle, and for the election of the
best men to office. It especially devotes its en-
ergies to the exposure of the corruptions that
now weaken aud disgrace oar country, and
threaten to undermine republican Institutions
altogether. It has no fear of knaves, and asks
no favors from tbeir supporters.

It reports tbe fashions for the ladles and the
markets for the men, especially the cattle-marke- t,

to which it pays particular attention.
Finally, It Is the cheapest paper published.

One dollar a year will secure It for any subscri-
ber. It Is not necesnry to get up a club In order
to have THE WEEKLY SUN at this rate.
Any one who sends in a single dollar will got
paper for a year.

We have no travelling agents.

TUB AVEEKLY HUN.-Ei-ght popes, II fty-si- x

columns. Ouly VI. OO a year. No ilisoouuts
from this rate.

THK 8EMMVKEK1Y 8UN.-8a- me size
as the Dally Sun, !.( a yeor. A discount of

) per cent, to clubs of 10 or over.
TilK DAILY SUN. A large four-pag- e

newspaper of twenty-eigh- t columns. Dally
All the news for 2 cents.

Subscription price 60 cents a month, or to 00 a
year. To clubs of 10 or over, a discount of 20
per. cent.

Address, "THE 8 US," New York City.

II OUR BEAUTIFULLY ILLUSTRATED

IICATALOGUES for 1874, of

illl)llTOlslllllllslsssssl
Nnmbering 75 PACES, and containing:

Toourpatronsthsy will be mailed m mual
frao; to all other, on receipt of SSo.. wbioti
we ret urn InSeodaorPUoU, with first order.

si u jwrcnatr$ or our uooKt txtherGardening lor Profit. v

n . w rrecucai rinnruiinrrrv7 vi.uv win i)nrjAnw uy man,) navt
their twfwi entered on our UtM. and vtU
rfC.iv alum iUitnlfwnuim ni..iiu lu a"cdoros.

ecoalmen, oa lyomuxre street, New Tone

SO 6m

"TO-DAY,- "
THE PEOPLE'S ILLUSTRATED PAPER,

Is a thoroughly American enterprise. Illustrated
by the leading artists, and teeming with the best
efforts of the most able writers of our country.
It is a paper that, once Introduced In the family
circle, is sure to be eagerly watched for and care-
fully preserved. The choice of . ,

, THKEB OK THE-MOS- BEAUTIFUL

CHROMOS
ever Issued Is given to each subscriber, viz :
Must No Hioh" and "I.hti.b Sumshine," two

beautiful Child Pleturas, by Mrs. Anderson, and' Amono tiik DBWDKore," a beautiful landscape
In wutei color by the celebrated BIURET FUH-TE-

All our agents hove copies of each, and are pre.
pared to deliver them togcteVr with a subscription
CertiHcnte signed by the publishers, at the time
the money Is paid. Agents wanted everywhere,
and liberal inducements ottered. Sample copies
with full particulars and description of the Chro-
nics, sent on receipt of Six Cents.

Only Two DollarsSffiid a Hair a Year.
Addresss

PRINTING & PUBLISHING CO.,
7:u Sansom St., Philadelphia.

712 Broadway, New York. i School St., Boston.
60 (it 1113, USA 117 K. Madison St., Chicago.

OK -- The SchoolNOTICE nf Savllle township, herebv give no-
tice that they will not be responsible for School
Check dated October 11th, 1873, drawn in favor of
Philip Jacobs for the sum of tSAViSyi, as they
claim an ullset against said check.

uy Order of the School Board.
December 4, 187 a 3t

Notice lu Baukruptcr.
U. 8. Marshal's ttnice. Eastern District of Pa.,

PhHudelphia, December tlh, 1873.

THIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE: That on the 3rd
of December, A- - 1., 187:1, a Warrant in

Bankruptcy was Issued against the Estate of H.
Frank angle, Harry Eagle and Jas. S. Shultz of
the nun of Eagle. Shiiltz & Co., of NKWl'OUT,
ill the county of Perry, and Slate of Pennsylva-
nia, who have been adjudged as Bankrupts, on
their own Petition ; that the payment of any Debts
and delivery of any property belonging to such
Bankrupts, to them, or for their use, and the
transfer of any property by thejii, are forbidden
hv Iftwt that a ineellnir of the Creditors nf tint
said Bankrupts to prove their debts, and to choose
one or more assignees of this Emote, will be held
at a 001111 of Bankruptcy, to be holclen at his
olllce In New Blooinileld, Perry county, Pa., before
Ciiahi.es A. BAKNKrr, Esq., lleglstar, on the 24th
day of December, A. IX, l7:i, at 10 o'clock, A. M.

JAMH9H. KEHNS,
U. S. Marshal, as Messenger.

December 0, 1873 3t

I" XECUTltix'S NoflCE- T- Notice"' Is'heretiy
U given, that letiers TestsmenUry on the

estate of Rowland II. Brown, isle of Tohoyne
township. Perry county, Pa., deceased, have been
granted to the undersigned, residing lu the sauietownship.

All persons indebted to said estate are request-
ed to make Immediate payment, and those having
claims will present them duly autheutlcated for
settlement lo

HOHANNAH BROWN,
October 21, 1873 Executrix

J


